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By Lisa Fulmer

Design Originals, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. This book offers 20 stash-busting projects to rennovate craft cast-off. It is an inspiration for
taking control of creative spaces of all sizes. It includes practical, economical solutions that
embrace the popular upcycling trend. If you love crafting, you love craft supplies. You have an ever-
increasing stash of fabulous fabric, paper, stamps, beads, ribbons, glitter, paints and more. But if
your treasure trove has grown so much that every bin, box and cupboard is overflowing, it may be
time to stop collecting and start creating! This ultimate hoarder s guide is packed with creative
inspiration and ideas for getting the most out of your craft supply stash. Use this book to take
control of your crafting life and start using your materials like a pro. Whether you use a dedicated
craft room or just a corner of the kitchen table, you will learn how to maximise your space,
manage your materials and make time to make. Author Lisa Fulmer reveals the secrets of well-
organised crafters, from substitutions and work-arounds to handling mistakes. She challenges you
to use up what you ve got on hand, with 20...
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I actually started looking at this pdf. it was writtern extremely properly and valuable. I am very happy to inform you that this is basically the greatest book i
have read through during my very own daily life and might be he finest pdf for actually.
-- Ja cey K r a jcik DV M-- Ja cey K r a jcik DV M

This book is definitely worth getting. It usually will not price too much. Its been printed in an extremely simple way in fact it is only right a er i finished
reading this publication where basically altered me, modify the way i think.
-- Aver y Da ug her ty-- Aver y Da ug her ty
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